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THE 
SECOND CENTURY FUND 
SECOND CENTURY FUND 
CAMPAIGN BEGINS 
The Second Century Fund f'am· 
paign. a live-year campaign to raise $41.5 
million for the School of Veter inary Medi­
cine. Universit� of Pcnnsylvanm. was offi­
cially tnaugurated October IJ. 1984. 
"The hundredth birthday of the 
School b almost on hand,� said Dean 
Robert R, Mar�>hak "And as we enter our 
second century <lf service in 1984. we must 
provtde a more secure finant;ial base. This 
is essential if the School is to hold tuition 
wtthin rea�(lnablc bounds while sustain ing 
its dtstinct11>n as a great center for leach· 
ing. patient care nnd biomedical research '' 
The camp:llgn. under the lcadcrsh1p ot 
Vincent H. Murphy. Jr., President of 
Merrtll Lynch Capital Resources. Inc. :tnd 
of the U nited State� Equestrian learn and 
general �;hairman of the campaign, and Dr. 
Mark Allarn. former dean of the School, 
and co-chairman of th� campaign , has 
already raised a nucleus fund of S9 million. 
Included in this amount is the endowment 
of the Marion Dilley and David George 
.lone� Prof�s�orship. and a gifl of$1.456 
mill ion for an intt>nl\ive ..:are unit at New 
Bolton Center. 
Of the S41 5 million the School hope'> 
10 rai11e, over $2R mil lion will be u�ed to 
endow scholarshtps. professorship�. the 
deanshtp. clinical services. and research. 
More than $13 m ilhon wtll fund capital 
project:o. �hich include the improvement of 
lahoracorie�. the con�truction of units tor 
mten�tve care and contagious disea�e isola­
tion at �cw Bolton Center, and an 
expanded library at th e Ph iladelphta 
�;ampu� 
"Whit� !>t'hlli<Hl>hip fund� pro\"lde 
direct llnnnctal ntd to students, endowment 
for profel>l>or�hip:-. and operation5, by 
rehcvmg the School'lo overall fiscal prob­
lems. \\·ill also ha-.c n favorable effec1 on 
student tuit10n.� satd Dr. Marshak. 
In ndd1tion to the quality of itlo tram­
ing progr.tmlo fllr Mudcnts . the reputatiOn 
of a veterinary 1.chool, a�;cording to the 
dean. is la rgely dependent on the caliber 
and scope of its re�earch. "In the field ol 
g�net ic�. for instance, there is great polt:n­
tial for apply ing basic knowledge ahout the 
arrangement, �truuure and function ol 
genes in animal!> to the control and corrcc­
tJon of gt:nettc di�case and the lmprove­
mcnt of llvcstoC'k production.� he satd. 
One goal ol the campaign tS to endow 
both a profi!\Mlr:.hip in Veterinary Mcd1cal 
Genetics and o Laboratory of Veterinal) 
Medica I G�netic:-.. 'The frontiers of veteri­
narv medic1ne are virtually without limit." 
said Dr. Marshak. "Our faculty have the 
abilitv to muke extraordinary contribu­
tion� 'in the area of food �upply, dtsease 
prevention. bmh animal and human, detec­
tion of cnvtronmentaiLO,.in:.. and the cure 
<lf agriculturul. compamon, laboratory, 
exotic, �porting, and :�on animals." 
lo help rhe School attain the E!Oals 
cstabli:.hcd by the Second Centuf)· Funtl 
Campaign. <1 number of volumccr commit­
tees have heen put in place to represent· the 
different con�titucncre' I)( the School of 
Veterinary Medicine. 
The honorary chairman of the alumni 
committee is Dr. Marl.. Allam and the co­
chairmen are Lov C. Awkt·rman. V.M.D. 
and Clifford F. Wright. V.M.D. The agri­
culture committee is �;u-chaircd bv Ri�;hard 
W. Newpher. administrative st:cretary of 
the Pennsylvania Farmer� Association. 
and Mrs. David Rockcrcller. an overseer 
from New York. N Y. Ms. Christine 
Connelly, the mana!'!er of Bright Vic\\ 
Farm, Columhu,, N.J , co-chair� the 
equine comnmtee with Max C. Hempt, a 
well-known Penn�\' I\ ani a breeder of 
Sta ndardbreds. · 
The parents comn1111ee i� tha ired hy C 
Taylor Marshall. chairman of the Edge­
water Corporation, Oakmont. Pa. 'I he 
VH l:P committee is C<H:halrcd by The 
Hon. John A. l.aforc. Jr .. ftJrmer United 
State' Congressman from Montgomery 
County. PA, and former pre� u . .lt:nt of the 
American Kennel Cluh. and by M r:-.. 
Gwyrme G. :'\.1cDc\'lll, an O\<::rl!eer lrom 
Newwwn Squ::m�. Pn. 
There arc a numht!r of other commit­
re�s addressing them!>e!lves \o the U niver­
sity administratJon and J�"clopmcnt. The 
entire campaign is overseen by Dr. Robert 
R. Marshak, dtan of the Scho1)l, and 
Charles S. Wolf. chairman of the Board of 
Overset:rs of the School of Veterinary 
Medicine. 
THE MARION DILLEY 
AND DAVID GEORGE 
JONES PROFESSORSHIP 
D il\' id George .lone� of Moore!.­
town. � . .l .. a 1924 graduate of the Whar­
tOn School. endowed a cha1r in animal 
reproduction at the Lt n1vcrsll)' of Pcnnsyl­
'1 0\a's School ofVetennarv Medicine. 
The Manon Dtllcy rtnd Davit! George 
Jones Profe�l>()r�hip i� endowed w1th a $1.3 
million charitable tru�t and i:-. named in 
honor of Mr. Jones and h �� Ia te wife. 
M<1rion Dilley Jonc�. The generous gift 
enahles the S�hool to continue to enhance 
teaching and re:-.earch activities in large 
animal reproduction at �ew Holton 
Center. 
The rrofc::-.sorsh1p ts JO the Depart­
ment of Chmcal Stud it:� at 1\e�o�. Ji(,lton 
Center." !'he chair wtll be held by a senior 
�taft member.'' s:Jid Dc:an Robert 
Mar'>hak. "lt will ht: in Lhe Section of 
Reproduction and Will be affili<lted with 
the Georgia and l'hihp Hofrnann Research 
Center for Animal Reproduction." 
Mr. Jones has Ions been interested in 
the health maint�:nance of food producing 
animals. He feels that more research is 
needed to mainto1n optimum health and 
reproductive C'dpabilities of food produ cing 
animals and that such work may help to 
reduce the food shortages, particularly 
those endured by Third World countries. 
Mr. Jones, :1 fonncr advenisin1! execu­
tive and ui�trict managc:r f(1r McGr
�
w-Hill. 
maintatncd <h ir)- cat til? on his two farms in 
Murlllln, �cw Jersey. I hrough this mtcrc�t 
he �carne a memher of the Quaker Cit� 
1-armers and the Phlladelph iu Society for 
l'romot1ng Agriculture. It wa� <st meeting, 
Of lht:SC: tWO agr iculture SOCiellt:� that he 
met Dr. :'1.1ark Allam. then dean nf the 
V ctcrina ry School. A close friendship devel­
oped and Mr. Jone� took a keen interc�t m 
lht: growth of :'lfew Bohon Center. In 1977 
he e�tabli�hcd the David G. Jone� and 
Marton Dillev Jones Fund fnr the m<t intt<­
ll.lnc.:e of Alla-m House. the hi�wric farm­
hou�e at New Bohon Center whll'h nm� 
function� a,. a conlcrcnce center. 
The M:1rion Dilley and Oa\ ld GcMge 
.I nne� Professnr.;hip for an1mal reproduc­
tion i� the tenth endowed chai r at Lhe Vcter­
inan· Sc.:hool. "The Vt"terinarv School has 
the �!'ell lest number of t>ndoi�C:d chairs in 
the l. l nivcrs ity in proportion to �tanding 
f'l1Cllhy." said Sheldon Had: ncy. pre� id<!nl 
(,f the L'nivcrsity of Penu�yh a nia. "An 
endowed chair makes it po��iblc to :-�chine 
and ma10tam the highest c.juahty of 
rcsean.:h and teachtnl! It p<:rnuts u� Ill 
<IHiilCtthe very bc3t teacher' and �cholar' 
to our faculty." 
J'hc School of Vt:tcrina0 \kdicinl'. in 
1966. became the rir�t vcter inar\ \C.:hool in 
the nation to have an endowed �hair, It 
was the l.awrencc Baker Sheppard Profe�­
sorship in Surgery. currently hdd by 
C'harle!> Raker, V.M.D. at �1.'\\ Holton 
Center. 
:vJ r . .l nnes has a lwav� had a keen 
interest in liUIYCrsity affairs. "The l;niver­
sity nf Pennsylvania ha!> had a profound 
inllucnc<' in my life and l have long 
plnnned to show my appreCiation for t his 
contribution in �orne meaningful W::l)." he 
�aid. 
"lie has concerned htm�elfwith the 
htst tlfital status of f•enn\ venera hit: 
School of Vctcnnarv \-1edicinc as 11 r eache� 
it� hundreulh ann iv�rsarv and he has 
um.lerstood the man)- w<iys in wh ich hls 
ph ilanthropy at the School contrihutcs in a 
glolxll w11y to ammnl hc::alth economic<' 
'a1d President Hackncv. "Thi:o. t:ndowcd 
chair �ill be a fitting r�mindcr t1f hi� long­
)\1\nding interest and 'uppor1.'' 
David George Jones and Or. Sheldon Hackney 
